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$500 $1000 $5000
Can Be Invested In a Safe

Convertible 6 Investment
You have a positive ri;ht to insist upon receiving

the full earning pvner of every dollar you invest.
Safety is ALL important no other consideration

can affect the influence of this vital factor. But the
income yield is the real reason for making the in-

vestment.
The.ruximum earning power, consistent with safety, of invested

money is :.'. !t:f !y "f.xt-- d ly laws, of finance which govern every
commcrciiii relation. The- - individual who attempts to secure man'
must do so ar the expense of saft-J- y itself, while the investor who is
content with ha is depriving himself of what is rightfully his own.

Safe 6 First Mortgage Bonds
We own and offer First Mortaire double the total amount of the bond

Iondba on ijupmvcj, centrally issue. 'Die annual income from the
located, incomc-cannni- T . Chica'j real property, in every case, is at least three
estate of the highest r'.a.s. , times the greatest annual interet

charge, livery is&ue. is covered hv a
Securities .f this type. offir unqurs- - th,e piarantee v,cs frorn a tj,ie jnd

t,oned safety, with an unusually attract- - trust campany of Chicago, puarantee- -
rc income yield. They are tr.c one thfse l)ondjJ to he aDS0lute first

fundamental investment. j;cn on thc property.
In accordance with the riffld and These bonds may be obtained in

unvarying policy of this house, the va!"C denominations of $100, $500, 1,000
of the underlying security, conerv- - and J 5, 000 to mature serially in from
ativcly appraised, imrst at least two to fifteen years. '30 Years Without a Dollar Loss

For the past-ihirt- years we have sold this class of securities exclusively,
and it is a ignittVan fact lh&t during that entire time not one client has ever lost
a single dollar, either of principal or interest, on any security purchased from us.

Quick"'converfTbIlity into ra.sn.is asrured through our
custom of repurchasing securities from our clients;, when
requested, at par and accrued interest, less a liandling charge
of one per cent. .

Interentine literature of extreme value to every conservative
Inventor including a copy of the semi-monthl- y Investor' Maga-
zine; will be mailed on request.

A very choice list of carefully nested, specific Issues has
been prepared. Atfc for Circular Ko. 104.

S. W. Straus & Co.,
incorporated

MORTGAGE mad BOND BANKERS
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Our; stock replete in ,

iC?n Wieh's departments with
very-late-st styles of Regal foot-

wear. :"-

;
lyAaf appropriate Christ-

mas gift a

Prices: $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
$5.50.

Regal Shoe Store,
Cor. King and Sts.

GEO. A. BROWN, Mgr.
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Women

UYEDA,
1020 Nuuanu Street
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BILLBOARDS ARE NOW CENSORED

AND REGULATED IN MANY CITIES

U'Lat otht-- r cities of tbe United
Siate are doing to regulate bill:
beards is shown below in a summary
of reports received from a number
of importsint municipalities:

At a recent meeting of the commit-
tee of public weJfare of the Board of
Supervisors it was stated by one of
the billboard' men that no city in the
I'likea .States had limited the" bill-boartj- j;

to less than twenty feet as
the maximum heis?tit.

The Kxaminer" has investigated
and presents below reports from sev-

eral cities as to exactly what ias
been done In the campaign against the
billboarc evii.

Cincinnati Wooden billboards' not
to exceed two feet in height. Over
two feet, constructed of metal. In-

cluding supports. Must not exceed
twelve feet from ground to top, with
twenty-fou- r inches between ground
and board. .Six feet between boards
and adjoiniug structure or lot line;
two feet between boards; 500 square
feet limit; fifteen feet from street
line, and must not project beyond
line of adjacent house." Restriction
as to obscenjj or licentious advertis-
ing. No boards- - can face' a public
park, square or municipal building.
No tax, but permit must be obtained.

Boston The average height of bill-
boards is ten feet If built that hig"h
or higher the building department of
the city must pass on the matter.

Buffalo Special attention, to
danger from fire. The ordinances
provide that no fence or billboard
feet high without a permit from the
fire commissioners andv the deputy
building commissioners, and thereafter

the permission of the common
council. A violation is pilnishable' by
a fine of $25 to $150.
Notice to Property Own6rt

Rochester No person is pillowed, to
erect all billboards more than six
feet high without . permission of the
bureau of buildings. An application
for permission to erect a billboard
of combustible material Is required
to give one week's notice in writing
.personally or by mail, of such appli-
cation to the owners, occupants or
agents of all houses and lots within
a distance of 100 feet from where
such billboard is to be erected. Such
application is not considered by the
Bureau of buildings' without yexif led
proof of the service of the notices
required or the written consent of
such owners, occupants or agents to
the erection of the billboard. Bill-
boards more than, seven feet high
must be constructed entirely- - of in
combustible material, y braced
and fastened and . erected in accord
ance with the plans approved by the
bureau of buildings.
,i Milwaukee Billboards are ; limited
to a bteight of twelve feet with an
open space at the bottom of not less
than? two --The provisions declare
that the billboards shall be capable
of withstanding a , w ind ; pressure of
not less that forty pounds per square
foot, and rif within fire limits shall
be constructed entirely, of Incombusti-
ble material. The metal plate issued
with the permit must be attached to
the structure. Fees are exacted for
the permit and a charge made for
the. plate.

St. Louis As a result Of a campaign
waged against , the evil of billboard
advertising by the Civic League of
St. Louis, ordinances were: adopted
limiting the height of billboards to
fourteen feet above the ground. Fpr
sanitary purposes a space of four feet
is required between the lower edge
of the biliDoard and the ground. To
eliminate, the fire risk as far as pos-
sible, no billboard is allowed to be
erected nearer than six feet to Shy
building or nearer than two feet to
any other billboard, and must not ap-
proach the street nearer than fifteen
feet Fees are exacted for the Is-

suance of the permit, based upon a
charge of $1 for every five linear feet
Charge Per Foot.

No billboards shall be erected or
maintained within the city Unless a
permit shall have been' secured from
the Commissioner, of 'Buildings, to
whom application must be made and
plans and specifications of the pro-
posed billboard submitted. Permit
are issued upon the payment of a fee
of $2 for every twenty-fiv- e linear feet,
together, with an annual charge to
cover the cost of inspection. A bond
is required in' the sum of 525,000 from
every person or corporation engaged
In such advertising business

the city from any losses by rea-
son of any accidents resulting ironi
such structures. Billboards within the
fire limits are not allowed to exceed
twelve feet in height, and must be
constructed of incombustible materia'
except stringers, upright and braces,
which may ' be of wood The total

of signs above the ground mus:
not exceed 15 feet K inches, arid a
space of feet 6 inches allowed be-

tween the bottom of the board and
.he ground. AVooden billboards are
limited to a size not exceeine 12
feet square in area. All billboards
n.ust be constructed of sufficient
strength to withstand a wind pressure
ot twenty-fiv- e pounds to a square" foot
nirfacip. Billboirjis are not allowed
on any block where one-hal- f of the
l;:ildings are tued tor residential pur-
poses without obtaining consent in
writing from a majority, of the front-
age.
France Takes Action.
.France In Prune a drastic resolu-
tion is under way to restiict billboard
ad ertising. if not for its complete
elimination. On April 2'. HMt. a law
went into force, forbidding .advertise-
ments on or near any historic . monu-
ment, or in certain specified locali-
ties. This provision his recently been
fcilowed by a measure placing a heavy
tax upon all advertisements which ol-- s

ure or disfigure the beauty ot the
suuomuiing neighborhood, in future
nil placards less th in six square me-

tres in area will pay at the rate of .".

francs per square metre. The rate is
increased to l"t lr:njs a square
meter tor placards of six to ten square

- i

t

meters; 2w tram s a fjuaie meter;
when fho i7 . is ten to t wenty I

meters, atd 4W f rants a :if--r- meter
when upward to twenty square
meter. Thcic rates are doubled if
thc boarding contains two advertise-
ments; trebled if there are three, and
quadrupled if there are four or more
advertisements cn the same hoa,riiiii'.
Theliw provid?i that all land r.pon
which are trcctci tigris or billloards
fot cdvertising- - purposes shall fc?

valued, for t'.i . i urpo?e oi at.esment
lor taxation, at actual value plus
tbe revenu'.v c eri;. c'J fro:i' sin h adver-tucnient- s.

Nw York City A proposed amend-
ment to t'.io building act is now Ic ing
considered limiting frnces, signs,
screens and btflboards and similar
ttructures .to seven feet in height .v:th
out rperia. pen iscion f.on thc IJrr-ca- u

of Builci-g- s df New York City.
Au tnnual inspection fee arr.our.tir.s to
lu cents per square foot is to L; r-- i'l

by the ovner of the billboards to the
of Buildings.

COMPOSER OPPOSES
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE

Thinks Vote of Richard Wag-

ner Worth Those of a Hun-

dred Thousand Navvies

BERLIN, Nov.10. Dr. Richard
Strauss has stirred up a hornet's nest
in Liberal and Radical Germany with
an open letter regarding the agitation
Tor the perpetuating of the Wagner
family's monopoly of '"Parsifal." 'hie
letter contains the following attack
upon the reichestag and on universal!
sunrage:

"Unfortunately, the decision with
regard to 'Parsifal' does not rest with!
people who Irave the refinement and.
development of our culture at heart,
but with jurists and politicians de-

void of understanding the; unlimited
rights of intellectual property owners.

"I happened to attend the proceed-
ings of the reichestag In 'Which the
representatives of the German peo--

pie,, with very, few exepeitons,. were
(debating with pathetic Ignorance the
weighty question of copyright law. I

? heard a ; cfertain Eugen Riciiter (the
j late famous Radical parliamentarian
and iffnance expert) invoke the most

j shameless dies to 'tread under foot the
'rights of 200 miserable German com- -

i posers, including Wagner's heirs, in
favor of 200,000 German publicans,

rThings will not be better so long as
universal suffrage exists and so long
as votes are counted and not weighed

--sd long, for example, as the voice of
' a'iSiagle" Itlchard , Wagner does not
5 count Ihe same a3 the voice .of 100,-00- 0

' navvies put together. No,TCondt
tbe '.FTench and Italians in matters
artistic stj.Il consider us barbarians."

j The' letter evokes ironical contempt
in most quarters, where it is describ-- '
ed 'as fresh evidence that a good com-- '
poser can make the most stupid poli-

tician.". The Berliner Zeitung remarks
that- - Dr. Strauss is considerably more

I demorcatic on the question of box of-lfi- c.

royalties than on the "question of
I m

i BEWARE OF (OLDS.

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and con-

sumption are diseases that are often
contracted when the child has a cold. I

That Js why all medical i authorities j

say beware of colds. For the quick
cure .of .colds you will find nothing)
betterthan Chamberlain's Cough Rem-- ,i

edy. It can always be depended upon
and Is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., - Ltd., agents for HawaiL adver-itlseme- nt.
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Makes
The
Hair
Grow

Wc arc talkirjg about Ayer's

Hair Vigor. Just note that word

"Ayer's' You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow ? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's

, "Ayer's" we are talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Get his approval. Your own
doctor and 'Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR TUP HAIR

Pr.5rd b fV. 1. C. A- rr L Ca ItmrV. st U. S. A.
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HOTEL
S-TiWftE-

ffl

SAN FRANGISGO
Geary Streetj above Union Square

Europcar Plan $L50 a day up
American Plan $?.0G a day up

Hew steel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A higb class hotel ct very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Siewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address rTrawetsABC code.
JJH. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most 'delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.-A-.

C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasahton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
phone. 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara"

HOTEL WM
WAIMEA, KAUA!

Newly Renovated Bm Hotel
'

. . on Kauai ' "

' Tourift Trad 8oHciW4 ;- -

GOOD MEALt

Rates Reasonable

C. W. 8PITZ - Proprietor

YOU WILL FIND PEACE,
COMFORT AND GOOD MEALS
4 AT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THE
' '-

:. '

WaiMki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Say the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
ha(t the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and iring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ANTOX STAMJE & BROTIIEK

GERMAN COXFECTIOXEUY AND
. FANCY BAKERY, v

Specialty German Rye sonr bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1133
Alakea St., near Beretania. Thone
3793.

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11-8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
IEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY k
Phone 127!

v " '-I-
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PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST IIOXORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE KIMJ05 AWARD ai

A CASH PRIZE

V

I
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If You Value Your! Eyesi
You will equip your X'VYTH 1. Aw
reading table with a JtXCSI JLiCtHip .

Authorities arcc that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best for
reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp madethe result of years
of scientific study. It gives a steady, white light, clear mellow.
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re-mov- ing

chimney or shade. Elasy to clean and rewkk. ;

At Dealers Everywhere (

'

HnKit. ';

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

i . r. ; f '

icn: 31

Why Not Give Her A

M
Automatic Sewing Machine?

;.,.,.Spcial
Holiday Price

!

REGULAR. PRICE $50. CO

Your choice of Box Top
or Drop Head ' stylet In
oak and . mahogany tin--
ishea. ' , '

Only a limited number,
so get your order in
earl. . y-

E. 0. MALL & sen, !::,
jaousholdHDepartment i

We inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2 and com

tinue it until December 31. Stylish Hats for Ladies and Misses

trimmed and untrimmed shapes. , FANCY, FEATHERS AND

FLOWERS. I-- J: sr ' A

! Artistic Goods from r
t il e On e n t

: ISbSH2MA::
.

KING STREET NEAR. BETHEL

GOES A LONG WAY TOWARD KEEPING PEOPLE
HEALTHY. WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEAT FOR LES3

THAN WE CHARGE, LOOK TO ITS CONDITION.

Metropolitan Meat Market
i . ...

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE 1441

weo qijM dn apis iq6u si

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer

Limited
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